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NOTICK TO ADVEHTISKKS.

No Gut orSturentype Willi inserted lutbts iMrUnlets light fao and nu ruUI hue.
"Twnntjr per oent.. in excess of rrmilar rates, will

CKonarirpainraitveruftftueiiui set id lioiibleuolnmli.
NOTICE TO tlllrM III BF.lt W.

I.nnk t tlm Aimre nu the label of jour psper,
ThiMKitxiiriwtPlI von tlm dnte to niilrh yanrniili
ftrl'lvtlnn I nnlil. Within S week. .tfci-- motiev In
tent, im, If tbo (lute In ohAQKtiil. No other receipt
in uecmwarv.

Australians are now calculating
their hurvest prospects. It sounds
queer to bear of farmers calculating how
their crops will turn out In February.
It is now about harvest time In Austra-
lia.

The Maine Legislature.

Augusta, Me., February 8, In the
house an order was passed that the com-

mittee on the alleged bribery of mem-
bers e--f this house shall be instructed to
proceed at once with the investigation,
and report as soon as possible. It was
also ordered that the judiciary commit
tee inquire as to the advisability of
amending the constitution of the state
so that the right of suffrage shall be lim-

ited to those who are able to read and
write the English language.

The Republican State Convention
which met in Harrisburg, completed its
task and adjourned on Wednesday.

A resolution Instructing the delegates
to the National Convention to vote for
Grant, and to vote as a unit, was passed
by a vote of 133 to 113. John A. Lemon,
of Blair county, was nominated for Aud-

itor General, and Henry Green for Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court.

The effect of the resolution on the
presidential question, ia looked at, ac-

cording to the prejudice of the person.
The Blaln men are not much scared and
the Grant men are not very jubilant,
though as a general thing, all except
those favoring the Grant movement,
and some of them even- - --think it a great
error to instruct at this early day for
anyone. It is evident that Grant has
no chance of being a Presidential candi-
date by a unanimous choice, and he has
several times stated he would not accept
a nomination except it was so offered.

A Peculiar Court Scene.

In Washington last week a scene
which has never had a parallel in the
world was witnessed In the red chamber
of the Supreme Court of the United
States. Upon the assembling of the
court, a Washington attorney arose, and
made the motion for the admission of

Joel Parker.of New Jersey,
to practice before that august tribunal.
This was granted. To the surprise of
the Judge and the spectators, the fa-

mous female lawyer Mrs. Bella Lock-woo- d

made a similar motion on behalf
of a keen but-- mahogany-complexione- d

attorney frorA Alabama. This also was
granted, and then the old war Governor
of the Jerseys, the war boss of the De-

mocracy, and a probable Presidential
candidate, stood side by side with the
"man and brother" and took the solemn
oath. It was a scene worthy of an ar-
tist's pencil a combination of woman's
rights, the Fifteenth Amendment and
iron-cla- d Democracy.
Parker was immensely tickled with the
incident, and speaks of it as embodying
the liberality of the age,whtch it unequiv-
ocally does. The colored lawyer was the
first one ever admitted to practice before
the Supreme Court.

A Strange Story.

Pottsville, Feb. 2. About two weeks
ago a little boy in one of the public
schools at this place horrified the teacher
by remarking that be knew of a new
way to kill babies. Being asked what
the new method was, he replied : "Pitch
it around and catch it like a ball," add- -
ing that he had seen two women doing
this on Guinea Hill, a disreputable quar-
ter of the town. The story was placed
in the hands of the police, but for several
days it could not be traced, and the Im-

pression was gaining ground that the
boy bad been indulging his imagination,
when a clue was struck which led to the
arrest, on Saturday, of a young woman
named Mary Newman on a charge of
infanticide. The woman was commit-e-d

to prison to await a bearing, and the
affair was kept quiet; but the principal
facts leaked out So far as can lie
learned, they are as follows : Mary New-
man, a girl of 18, came here from Phila-
delphia, three or four months ago, and
took lodging with a notorious couple
named Seitzlnger, livingon Guinea Hill.

She said she had been sent here by a
wealthy Philadelphia gentleman, whose
name she refused to give. Though
so young she drank heavily ; teemed to
have little senee of moral responsibility
and frequently threatened that if her
child was born alive it should not live

. long. On Christmas day the child was
born, and several days afterward, when
the mother had regained strength enough
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to carry out her fiendish threats, she and
another woman took the child's life as
the boy describes by tossing it from one
to the other until the rough handling
killed it. Seltalnger then took it away
and burled it. This Is the story told by
the neighbors, Mary was drunk when
arrested, and said she was guilty, but did
not seem to know what the word meant.
She, however, accused the other woman
of helping her. This one has notyetbeeu
arrested, and her name Is, therefore,
withheld. A thorough investigation
will be had as soon as possible.

How to Stop a Paper.

The following from one of our ex.
changes so fully and clearly expresses
our view upon the subject, that we copy
It with comment!

" You have an undoubted right to stop
a newspaper whenever you are disposed,
upon paying all arrearages. Do not lies-ita- te

to do so on account of any "ten-
derness of feeling " for the editor. Don't
you suppose he would stop buying sugar
of you, or meat, clothing, dry goods,
etc., etc., if he thought he was not get-

ting his money's worth f And when
you discontinue your paper, do so man-
fully. Don't be so pitiful as to throw it
back to the postmaster with a contempt-
uous, "I don't want it any longer 1"
and have "refused" written on the
margin, and have the paper returned to
the editor. No gentleman ever stopped
a paper in that way, no matter if his
head is covered with gray hairs that
should be honorable. If you do not
wish longer to receive a newspaper,
write a note to the editor like a man
saying so and be sure that arrearages
are paid. This is the way to stop a
paper."

Heavy Bond Robbery.

Fourteen one thousand dollar bonds
wrre stolen yesterday afternoon from the
Guarantee Trust and Safe Deposit Com-

pany's building, Chestnut street, below
Fourth. Treasurer Brown states that
be had completed the entry of the bonds
and had placed them in an envelope to be
put away in his safe,' when a man enter-
ed the office aud inquired of him what
four per cant, government bonds were
worth. Mr. Brown made an examina-
tion and found there were no quotations.
He told the individual, and then the lat-
ter said, "Well, I guess I'll have to go to
the Board of Brokers." He then left the
building. A few seconds after his depar-
ture Mr.Browu missed the envelope con-

taining the bonds. He inquired of Mr.
Cochran, the President, whose desk Is in
au adjoining room, but commands a
view of the treasurer's desk, whether he
had taken the bonds. He received a neg-

ative response, and then It was discover-
ed that the bonds bad been adroitly ab-

stracted. The stolen bonds are six per
per cent, gold mortgage coupon bonds of
the Crane Iron Company, Nos. 19, 0,
21, 22, 23, 24, 638, 039, G40, 041, 042, 643

and 044, of $1,000 each, making in all
$14,000. The bonds were held by the
Garantee Trust and Safe Deposit Com-
pany ns collateral. Notice has been
given that they have been stolen, and
are therefore not negotiable. The North
American, of the 3rd inst.

A Little Girl's Sad Fate.

A little girl recently lost her life in a
strange manner when on her way to
school. While crossing the railroad
track at Whitehall Station her foot got
caught between a plank and the rail,
and she was unable to extricate herself
Her brother, who was wijh her, tr!ed.to
help her out of her perilous position, but
did not succeed. To add to the horror of
her position, passenger train No. 1, due
at Allentown at 8 :42 A. M., came thun.
dering along, and the little girl, notwith-
standing the frantio efforts she and the
boy made to free her, was held as in a
vise with a horrible death staring her In
the face. As the train approached she
made a last desperate struggle to disen-
gage herself, and the boy pulled and
tugged at her, but all to no purpose.
She realized the Impending danger and
laid down with her head from the track
and both legs across the rail. The train
came along and cut off both legs, one at
the knee and the other at the ankle.
She died in about five minutes after suf-
fering great agony. The brother did all
in his power to save her life, but bis he
roic efforts availed nothing. Had it not
been for a gentleman who hastened to
the rescue of the girl and pushed the
boy off the track two lives would have
been lost. The engineer did all in his
power to stop the train, but the speed
was too great to be checked in time to
avoid the accident. The Coroner held
an inquest t,hls afternoon and rendered
a verdict of accidental death.

Crazed by a Bequest of $3,000.

A vltdtor at the house of Wm. Wells,
of Sheridan township, Calhoun county,
Mich., a few days ago, was surprised to
see a regal court set up in the humble
home. In the centre of a room a throne
had been placed,and there sat Wells as a
king and bis wife as a queen, while the

three children served as loyal subjects-W- ells

and wife having Jointly become
insane, and their Insanity having taken
this form.

It appears that Wells.recently became
heir to a small share of a $5,000 Inherit-
ance, and the prospect of getting this
small share of a small fortune upset his
reason, his wife subsequently following
him In his strange hallucination. The
affliction came suddenly ,but It Is thought
it will Buccumb to treatment, in the wo-

man's case at least. Wells Is violent and
bas to be guarded.

The"Herald"lrl8h Fund.

The New York " Herald" prints a
detailed statement of the distress in Ire-

land, giving In tabular form, County,
town and parish and number of suffer-

ing in each parish. It appeals for funds
to be distributed by its own committee
In Ireland, promising that every dollar
shall go to relieve actual want, and will
print in full names and residences of all
donors and give a detail statement of
how the money is expended. It heads
this "Herald Belief Fund" with a sub-

scription itself of One Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars 1

- The Recent Earthqnake In Cuba.

Letters from Cuba say the recent earth-
quake' was most severe at Vuelta Abajo.
Shocks occurred dally from the 22d to
the 20th ult. In San Cristobal all pub-

lic and most of the private buildings are
in ruins, and a company of engineers
has been sent there to clear away the
debris. No lives were lost but seven-

teen persons were injured. The shocks
were accompanied by a rumbling sound
like thunder underground. At Vuelta
Abajo, sulphurous eruptions took place
and clocks stopped instantly. In some
localities great chasms appeared In the
earth, through which were projected
spouts of water, sand, fossils and frag-

ments of roots of trees.

In a recent mooted court trial one
of the disputants, closed his argument
in a way that to say the least, was novel
and which ran something in this wise :

From what! have said, your Honor,
the law, in this case appears to be about
all on our Bide, and if it does not so ap-

pear, it is the fault, not of the law, but
of a feeble interpretation." Columbia
Spectator.

3" The Code brothers, now the most
extensive cattlemen in Nebraska, began
life twenty-tw- o years ago in Nebraska
City, supported an aged mother and
themselves by selling water by the bar-

rel. Now their cattle range is 85 miles
long and 18 miles wide, and in this im-

mense pasturage are 17,500 head of cat-

tle belonging to the brothers.

Miscellaneous Kens Items.

tsf'Ono bundled thousand dollars is the
small sum of money named for furnishing
one of the new Vanderbilt mansions iu
New York.

tW Edward Neil, a newsboy, while pass-

ing through a train of cars on Tuesday
morning, near Englisliville, New Jersey,
was blown from the platform and killed.

3A Young girl at Sandy Hill, N. Y., ran
into the cilice of au old lawyer, kissed him
aud said that she accepted his offer of mar-riag- o,

though he hadn't made any, She
bad gone crazy,

Newark, N. J., February 8. Charles
Decker, a hardware merchant, committed
suicide last night by blowing his head off
with a cannon improvised from a hollow
block of iron.

C3J"Couut Massena, a boh of Napoleon's
Field Marshal Massena, died in the poor-hou- se

at Salt Lake City a few days ago. In
an obituary of this man the Salt Lake Tri-
bune ascribes his low end to a career of
meanness and rapacity such as marked his
more notorious father's life. The wife of
the deceased ia now a domestic- lu a Salt
Lake family.

8S?Rakdoi.I'ii, N. Y., has been the
scene of a romance which, iu point of faith-
fulness on the part of the woman, Is equal
to that of Longfellow's "Evangeline."
Mies' Bolsy Knight, who died a few days
ago at the age of 83 years, wns in her girl-

hood betrothed to a young man in Ohio,
and shortly before the day for the nuptials
be died. Miss Knight refused to believe it,
aud remained faithful to him all these years
in the hope that be would return aud claim
ber.

Mii.waukkk, Feb. 8. The Milwaukee
county hospital, located on the county farm,
in the town of Wauwatosa, was destroyed
by Ore at an early hour this morning. The
acoouut books being burned, the exact
number of inmates is not known, but it is
supposed to have been over sixty. Thirty
were carried out, and others made their
escape. Two bodies have been recovered
one that of Christian Nelson, the other not
known. The walla partially fell in, and it
is thought that there are several bodies yet
among the ruins. The loss is about $53,-00- 0.

The origin of the fire was supposed
to be a defective flue.

83TTburlow Weed says he la Jay Gould's
philanthropic- adviser. "Whenever a really
deserving charity ia brought to my atten-
tion I explain it to Mr. Gould. He always

takes my word a to when and how much
to contribute. I have never known him to
disregard my advice in such matters. His
only condition Is that there shall be no pub-
lic blazonry of his benefactions. He Is a
oonstant and a liberal giver, but he doesn't
let bis right hand know what his left hand
is doing." For Instance, he recently gave
$5,000 to help the dostltute Kansas farmers
whose crops failed.

Sleigh Bells. Some nice sleigh bells
cheap, also all other kinds of hardware
for sale by F. Mortimer.

Buffalo and Lap Holies, Horse and Bed
Blankets, large assortment and low
prices at Marx Dukes, successor to I.
Schwartz. Eby's Building, Newport,
Pa.

A Splendid line of Trunks,Va'laes, Hats
and Caps, Cheaper than the cheapest, at
Marx Dukes, successor to I. Schwartz.
Eby's Building, Newport, Pa.

Ladles' Coats, Shawls, Furs, Nubias,
Corsets, Hosiery, largest assortment in
these goods to be found in the county.
Marx Dukes, successor to I. Schwart z
Eby's Building, Newport, Pa.
Phoenix Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Phrenlx Pectoral cures Hoarseness quickly.
Phoonlx Pectoral tastes good and brings rest.
Fhcenlx Pectoral costs 28 cents prbor.,6 bottles II.
21y Sold by B. M. EBY, Druggist, Newport

WCIiew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Bruises and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 25 cents pr bot., 5 bottles $1

12 ly Sold by F. MORTIMER, New Bloomlletd.

On the 10th aDd 24th of March, the executors
of Daniel Foose, dee'd, will eel), at the late
residence of said dee'd, in Spring twp., 4
horses, 4 cows, bull, young cattle, wagons, and
a general variety of farming Implements and
uousenoia mrniiure.

SSIGNEE'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
TnE nnderslgned.asslgnees of Samuel Smith, of

Bloomtleld borough, Perry County, Pa., tinder a
deed of voluntary assignment, lor the benellt of
creditors, by virtue of an order of sale granted by
the Court ol Common Pleas of said county will sell
at puuno outcry on the premises on

Wednesday the 8d day of March, 1880,
at 1(1 o'clock of said day, the following described
real estate, to wit:

A Lot of Ground,
situate In the Borough of Bloomfleld.Perry countv
Pa., bounded on the North by High street of said
iwrougn; on tne bouiii oy property ot unaries m.
Hailing; on the West by Carlisle street, and on
the East by an alley, and having thereon erected

A GOOD TWO-STOR- FRAME
AND

Weather-boarde- d Honso,
with BASEMENT, KITCHEN and Wood, House
attacnea, wun aiso a

GOOD STABLE. AND OTHER NECESSARY
OUTBUILDINGS.

This property Is comparatively new, In the best
repairs aim pieasantiy sutiarea.

WILLIAM GRIER,
J. W.OANTT.

Assignees.
TERMS of Sale: 10 per cent, of the purchase

money to ue paitt wncn tne property is strioaen
down, one-hal- the balance on the 1st of April,
1830, when deed will be delivered and possession
given, and the remainder in two equal annual
payments, payable 1st of April 1R81 and 182, re-
spectively, with Interest from 1st of April 1880, to
be secured by Judgment bond.

NOTICE!
THE undersigned would respectfully call the

of Hie citizens nf Perry county,
that he has a large and well selected stock ol

HARDWARE,
G ROOK HIES,

DRUGS.
WINES ft LIQUORS,

IRON.
NAILS,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
STEEL,

IRON AXLES,
RI'RINGd,

SPOKES,
nuns,

FELLOES.
SHAFTS.

POLES BOWS,
BROOM HANDLES,

WIRE,
TWINES, &B.

AISO,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Plaster,
and Cement

SOLE, CALF, KIP and UPPER LEATHER,

FISn. SALT, SUGARS, 8YRUPS. TEAS. SPICES,
TOBACCO, CIGARS, and SMITH COAL.

John Lucas It Co's.,

MIXED PAINTS,
(ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
And a largo varletv of goods not mentioned,

allot which were bought at the Lowest Cash
Prices, and he otters the same fo his Patrons at
the Very Lowost Prices for Cash or approved
trade. His motto Low prices, and Fair dealings
to all. Go and see him.

KeS1WCSHULER.
Liverpool, Perry Co. Ya.

IJIOrO IMPROVED ROOT BEER PACKAGE,
ninCO TWENTY-FIV- CENTS, makes live
gallons of a delicious and sparkling beverage,
wholesome and temperate Bold by Drusglsts. or
sent by mall on receipt of 2i Cents. Address
( HAH. E. HIRES, Manufacturer, 215 Market St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 6 tin

AT K NOTICK. Notlcels herebyEST that Letters of Administration on the
estate of Castleberry Harris, late of Penn town-
ship, Perry County, Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned residing Iu said
township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlcmentto

8. H. HARRIS. Administrator.
Penn twp., Duncaniiuu, P. O.

December 2, 1879. tit

m tlBffPVt A bmlaatt nu Inaarl,WAN I aUU eolr Ilia U. . to aali lb.
Mt;rlopa4la mt Talaua WrlB Kaawlaf by awbMriptlua.
Totucb man, with fond rafaraaaaa, w fitraba ilia aallt rrav,
kail aiva term, thai will laaur a worktr ovtr $lUO m aaoaib.
JUliau IXTmMTIOIil. ft IU, Sox WO, SU Uau, Mo.

DA (71 fir? Pictures, Scrap Book Pictures,
rHlaaUn Chromo Business Cards, Motto
Cards, Conversation Cards, "May I see you home"
Cards. 80 assorted samples sent for 10- cents.
PHILADKLI'lllA Lituoubai'ic Cakd Co , (Ml SllUltl
Front St., Philadelphia, Pa. 82 ly.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The following named accountants have tiled
their amounts In the ofltce of the Register of
perry i ninny, sun tne same will no presented to
the Orphans' Court, to he held In the Court House,
iii mu'uiin'", "m mo vui Vi xtiarctl,
1881), for oonllrmatlon. to wit:

1. The first and as the final account
of John 8. Rlchey, Eiecutor ot the estate of Mar-
garet H. Donnelly, late of Wbeatfteld township,
l'errjcounty Pa.. deceased,

2. The account of George Jacobs, who In his
lifetime was the Administrator, with the wllf
annexed, ol the estate of John Gelbae.h, Jr. late
of Wheattield township, county and State afore-
said, deceased, presented by James 8. Jacobs,
Administrator of gald George Jacobs, deceased.

3. The account of Philip Huston. Guardian ot
Samuel Martin a minor son of Samuel Martin,
late of Carroll township, county and State alore- -

4. The first and final account of David Rheem
and Emmor Gregg, Administrators of the estatej
of Jacob C. Smith, lata ot Juniata township,
county and Stale aforesaid, deceased.

8. The Hist and partial account of Augnstu
Souder.Adinlst ralor of the estate of Henry Bonder
late of Rye township, county and State aforesaid,
deceased.

6. The Mr it and final account of William link-
er. Administrator e. t. a. of the estate ot Mary
linker, late of Juniata township, county and
State aforesaid, deceased .

7. Thetlrst and final account of George W.
Oehr, Administrator of the estate of Sarah Gehr,
late of Carroll township, county and State afore-
said, deceased.

8. Tire first and final account of Adam Rice,
Executor of the estate of Daniel Rice, lata
ot Tuscarora township, county and State aforesaid
deceased.

II. The second partial account of Adam Rice.
Executor of the estate of Nicholas Jacobs, lale of
Tuscarora township, county and State aforesaid,
deceased.

Id. The supplemental account of Nicholas
Jacobs, Guardian of George H. Jacobs, minor son
of William A. Jacobs, late nf Jackson township,
deceased, by Adam Rice .Executor of the estate
o f said N icholas J aeobs, deceased.

11 Thsacconnt of Nicholas Jacobs, Guardian
nf Jennie Jacobs, minor daughter of William A.
Jacobs, late of Jackson tuwnxhlp, deceased, by
Adam Rice.Exei utor of the estate of saldNlcholas
Jacobs, deceased.

ia. The account of Nicholas Jacobs, Guardian
of Sallle E. Jacobs, minor daughter of William
Jacobs, late of Jackson township, deceased, by
Adam Rice, Executor of the estate of said Nich-
olas Jacobs, deceased.

13. The flr.st and Intended a the final account
of Samuel P. Campbell, Administrator of the
estate of Luclnda McLaughlin, late of Toboyne
township, county and State aforesaid, deceased.

14. T lie account of George Jacobs, Adminis-
trator ot the estate of Susanna Gelbach. lale o!
Wheattield township, Perry county, deceased,
presented by James 8. Jacobs, Administrator of
the estate of said George JSoobs, deceased.

15. The rlrst partial account of Isaac Eby.
Executor of the estate of John a Swarta, late ol
Jackson township, county and State aforesaid,
deceased.

16. The first and flnal account of M. B. Orubb.
and Isaac Troiittnan, Executors of the estate of
Christian Grubb, late of Liverpool borough, ooun-t- y

and Slate aforesaid, deceased.
17. The first aud final account of R. L. Magee,

Esq., Administrator of the estate of Magdalene
Messlmer, late of Carroll township, county and
Stale aforesaid, deceased.

18. The first and Intended as the flnal account
of Charles K. Smith, Executor of the estate of
Caroline H. Gantt, late of the boroughof Newport
county and State aforesaid, deceased.

19. The first and intended as the rlnal account
of Jacob Kickard, Eq , Executor of the estate of
George.. Sheatfer, lateof Tyrone township, coun-
ty aud State aforesaid, deceased.

2(1. The tlrst and Intended as the flnal account
ot Jacob Rlckard, Esq., Executor of the estate of
Mary Hitter, late of Tyroue township, county and
State aforesaid, deceased. '

21. The first and f.nal account of William L.
Donnelly, Guardian of Clarence E. Reed, minor
son of Israel Reed, late of Center townslilp.county
aud Slate aforesaid, deceased.

22. The first and intended as the final account
of Jonathan Wert, Guardian of Catherine Leota
Grubb. a minor daughter of W. M. Grubb, late of
Greenwood township, county and State aforesaid
deceased.

23. The first and Intended as the flnal account
of Jonathan Wert, Guardian of Lavinla Sedllia
Grubb, a minor daughter of W. M. Grubb. late of
Greenwood township, county and State aforesaid,
deceased.

24. The first and Intended as the final account
of Jonathan Wert. Guardian of Aramlnta Grubb,
a minor daughter of W. M. Grubb, late of Green-
wood township, county aud Slate aforesaid, de-
ceased.

25. The first and Intended as the final account
of Jonathan Wert., Guardian of Leemma Grubb,
a minor daughter of W. M. Grubb, late of Green-
wood township, county and State aforesaid, de-
ceased.

26. The first and Intended as the flnal account
of Jonathan Wei t, Guardian of William H. Grubb
a minor son of W. M. Grubb. late of Greenwood
township, county and State aforesaid, deceased.

27. The tlrst and intended as the final account
nf John Grubb, Executor of the estate of Jacob
Emerlek. late of Mlllerstown borough, deceased,
presented by George Mitchell, Administrator of
said John Grubb, deceased.

28. The account of Abner Vanfossen, Esq.,
guardian of Mary Foran, a minor daughter of
Patrick Foran, late of Duncannou borough, coun-
ty and State aforesaid, deceased.

2. The account of Abner Vanfossen, Esq.;
pnardlannf Maggie Foran, a minor daughter of
Patrick Forau. late of Duncannou borough,
county and State aforesaid, deceased.

GEO. 8. BRINER, HegitUr.
Register's utnee,

Bloomfleld, Feb. 7,1880.

COURT SALEQRPHANS'
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
In pursuance of a deoree of the Orphans' Court

of Perry Countv, the undersigned. Administra-
tor of John Foulk, lale of Carroll township, de-
ceased, will expose to sale b publio outcry, on
the premises, i'i miles north-eas- t of Sheruians-dal- e,

on

Friday, February IStli, 1880,
at 10 o'clock A. M.,the following described Real
Estate to wit :

A TRACT OF LAND,
being the MANSION FARM bounded by lands
of Levi Adams, William Sheatfer, Daniel Sweger,
and others, ooiitalnlug .

(6 ACRES AND 78 PERCHES,
and having thereon erected a Log Frame

Arjk. Weatherboarded House,
SI

.'MM. AND BANK BARN,
AND OTHER OUTBUILDINGS. There Is a
young APPLE ORCHARD and other fruit on the
mini. There U a pump and also a good spring
near the house, and water in some of the fields.

The land Is of the best quality aud all cleared
and In a good state of cultivation.

This farm is situate in a good neighborhood
and convenient to churches, schools and miils.and
Is well worthy the attention of purchasers.

Persons desiring to see the property or wishing
Information should call on John W. Wallace, or
the undersigned at Uloomtieid.

Also, at the same time and place,

14 ACRES OF WOODLAND,
sltuate.near the said faim, and being well set
with chestnut and other timber.

Terms easy and will be made known on day of
"al0,

AMOS FOULK.
Wilsou 1.CPFEB. Att'y. Adm'r.

January 13. liS8.

OTEL LICENSE.H
w it Fit E A a. It Is the enstom In many Counties.

of this Commonwealth, to publish the applica-
tions for license, with the names of those persons
endorsing them, and the bondsmen and the own-
ers of the property. And whereas, the last Con-
vention of the Perry County Christian Temper-
ance Association pased a resolution, ordering
the Executive Commitue to publish the same,
this Is to inform all persons Interested, that th
said names will be published before or about the
Urstweek In April of each year.

By order ol the Executive t'ommltt?.
JOHN bHK ATS,

JanU3in alJLman

f". --O YOO WANT j. JiDAJO tT Wm

UUAKKH tlTlf OALVAMIO CO. rkUuUt,A,a.
48 A lit


